Camera traps are an increasingly used tool in ecology, having the ability to capture large numbers of photographic records in short survey periods. For many surveys, the number of non-target records outweighs those of focal species, making them a potentially rich and often under-utilised data source. Occupancy analysis of non-target data represents a potential way to optimise survey output, whilst increasing "return on investment." This study assessed the feasibility of using non-target data from a Hartmann's mountain zebra Equus zebra hartmannae survey in Gondwana Canyon Park, southern Namibia, for occupancy analysis on leopard Panthera pardus.
get data represents a potential way to optimise survey output, whilst increasing "return on investment." This study assessed the feasibility of using non-target data from a Hartmann's mountain zebra Equus zebra hartmannae survey in Gondwana Canyon Park, southern Namibia, for occupancy analysis on leopard Panthera pardus.
Using a survey design with 15 camera traps at water sources, 26 leopard events were detected over 72 days. Model fit was adequate and produced a model-averaged occupancy of 0.64 (SE 0.36) and a detection probability of 0.24 (SE 0.07).
Whilst there was a lack of precision in the final occupancy estimate, the study provided valuable pilot data for future surveys. The results highlight the ability of camera traps to obtain information-rich datasets, which, when properly archived, can be used for providing information on a number of ecological topics, ranging far beyond that which the traps were originally deployed for.
R esum e
Les pi eges photographiques sont des instruments de plus en plus utilis es en ecologie et ils peuvent capter un grand nombre de photos en de courts laps de temps. Pour 
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| INTRODUCTION
Camera traps are an increasingly used tool in the field of ecology and wildlife management (O'Connell, Nichols, & Karanth, 2011) .
With the potential to capture more than a million photo records during relatively short survey periods (Krishnappa & Turner, 2014) , the methodology is creating a vast amount of new data (Burton et al., 2015) . Although surveys often focus on a single species, camera traps inevitably record multiple species, and for many surveys, the number of records of non-target species outweighs that of focal species (Kelly & Holub, 2008) . Therefore, for those studies focusing on a single species or research question, for example, those estimating abundance, records of non-target species can represent an often under-utilised, yet potentially rich data source (e.g. Pamplin, 2013) . Utilisation of non-target species data from camera trap surveys has the potential to optimise scientific output, as well as increasing the "return on investment" of such surveys, which are often costly to run (Pamplin, 2013) . In order to make use of non-target data, researchers may apply the same analytical techniques to all species recorded on camera traps for which sufficient sample sizes were achieved. In a review of 266 camera trap studies published between 2008 and 2013, Burton et al. (2015) found 26.6% of 42 density surveys to use the same survey design to estimate density for multiple species. For example, Harihar, Ghosh, Fernandes, Pandav, and Goyal (2010) used a camera trap data set originally deployed for tiger Panthera tigris to estimate the density of striped hyena Hyaena hyaena.
Occupancy modelling represents another practical solution for utilising non-target species data, given the survey design meets model assumptions. Occupancy is defined as the proportion of sites (i.e., camera trap sites) occupied by a species, estimated whilst accounting for imperfect detection (Mackenzie, Royle, Pollock, Bailey, & Hines, 2006) . It is an important and extensively used concept in ecology (Mackenzie & Royle, 2005) , and is routinely used for modelling of habitat relationships and metapopulation studies (GuilleraArroita, Ridout, & Morgan, 2010) . In addition to estimating occupancy, models can be used to explore the influences of environmental variables on species distributions and aid in understanding patterns of habitat use (Srivathsa, Karanth, Jathanna, Kumar, & Karanth, 2014) . Occupancy analysis requires simple, spatially or temporally repeated presence/absence data, without the need for individual identification, making it compatible for use with species without natural pelage patterns (Mackenzie et al., 2006) , and when identification of individuals may not be possible.
Occupancy modelling has been used extensively across a variety of species and habitats, its popularity owing partially to the fact that surveys typically require a lower number of camera trap sites than abundance surveys and are therefore considered less expensive to run (Mackenzie et al., 2006) . Occupancy models also explicitly account for imperfect detection and are robust to temporal or spatial variation in detection probability (Mackenzie et al., 2006) . Furthermore, occupancy models estimate detection probability; the probability of detecting a species at least once during a sampling occasion provided the site is occupied (Mackenzie et al., 2006) . Estimates of detection probability can be used to calculate the sampling effort needed to produce precise occupancy estimates when designing future studies (Mackenzie & Royle, 2005) .
Originally, occupancy models were designed for sedentary animals, occurring in discrete patches which would be closed to changes in occupancy during the sampling period (Mackenzie et al., 2002 ). In such a scenario, any sampling occasion in which the species was not detected was due to error, and detection probability could be interpreted as reflecting error only (Efford & Dawson, 2012) . However, today, occupancy surveys are used for a wide variety of species, including highly mobile species occurring in continuous habitats, which typically range beyond the detection zone of the camera trap (Burton et al., 2015) . When such species are not detected during a sampling occasion, it may be due to error, or the animal moving away from the camera trap, and not being available for capture at that time. Therefore, for occupancy surveys of highly mobile species, the detection probability conflates both error and detection probability. Given that the occupancy framework explicitly models the detection process separately from that of occupancy, occupancy models for mobile species must be used with caution (Efford & Dawson, 2012) , with a full understanding of the true meaning of detection probability estimations and variance.
Like all models, single-season occupancy models have a set of assumptions, which if violated may lead to biased estimators and incorrect inferences regarding model results. Occupancy models have four main critical assumptions: (1) there are no changes in the occupancy status of each camera trap site during the survey period, unless these changes are considered non-Markovian (Mackenzie et al., 2006) , however open population and dynamic occupancy models have been developed, for example, Dail and Madsen (2011) . It is recommended that survey length covers 2-3 months to not violate the assumption for large felids (Karanth & Nichols, 1998) . However, this to some degree depends on the detection probability of the species, because higher detection probabilities require fewer survey days (Rovero, Zimmermann, Berzi, & Meek, 2013) . Mackenzie et al. (2002) recommend a detection probability of 0.15 or higher, as the threshold for producing accurate occupancy estimates. (2) there is an equal probability of occupancy across sites, that is each site has an equal probability of being occupied by the target species, (3) there is an equal detection probability across sites. If assumptions (2) and (3) are not met, then any heterogeneity must be modelled using environmental covariates (Mackenzie et al., 2006) . This can be achieved by placing camera traps in a variety of habitats, and by carefully choosing environmental covariates for modelling probability of occupancy based on the ecology of the species. (4) the detection of species and detection histories are independent at each site (Mackenzie et al., 2006) or can be modelled as spatial random effects when using spatially-explicit occupancy models (Johnson, Conn, Hooten, Ray, & Pond, 2013) . The assumption of spatial independence may be achieved by placing camera traps at a distance larger than the diameter of the average home range of the target species, thus avoiding spatial auto-correlation (Rovero et al., 2013) . For species in which individual identification is possible, the use of individual identity may be useful in checking assumptions are met. For example, the assumption of spatial independence could be checked by ascertaining if individuals were recorded at more than one site. Additionally, the closure assumption of Stanley and Burnham (1999) could be used to check that demographic closure occurred within the study period. When demographic closure is not achieved, changes in the occupancy status of sites may occur due to individuals immigrating into and emigrating out of the study area, and thus violate the assumption.
Surveys placing camera traps at water sources have the potential to record a wide variety of species, particularly in arid environments, where surface water is scarce (Edwards, Gange, & Wiesel, 2016) .
They therefore represent particularly promising datasets for which to investigate the potential of utilising non-target data, and given the diversity of species visiting water sources, a chance to run occupancy models on species very different from those the camera traps were originally deployed for. The Mountain Zebra Project, which focuses on Hartmann's mountain zebra Equus zebra hartmannae in the Gondwana Canyon Park (GCP), southern Namibia, positioned camera traps exclusively at artificial, permanent water sources to obtain images suitable for individual zebra recognition (Gosling, 2015) , taking advantage of the water dependency of the species (Novellie, 2008) . These water sources were installed by the park management as a way of provisioning water for wildlife, and are regularly used by zebra, and a number of other species. Leopard Panthera pardus was amongst the non-target species recorded. Given the challenges associated with surveying large carnivores, such as low densities and large home ranges (Long, Donovan, Mackay, Zielinski, & Buzas, 2007) , leopard represents an interesting candidate for occupancy analysis.
Leopards have the widest distribution of any large felid in the world (Stein & Hayssen, 2013) , with their well documented behavioural plasticity allowing them to persist in a wide variety of habitats, as well as near to major cities (Athreya, Odden, Linnell, Krishnaswamy, & Karanth, 2013) . Despite this, a recent review found leopards to occupy just 25%-37% of their historical range, with only 17% of the extant range having some degree of conservation protection (Jacobson et al., 2016) . A lack of empirical field data on distribution for the species has been noted (Jacobson et al., 2016) , motivating the need for further studies, especially in previously unsurveyed areas. Within Namibia, leopards are utilised by the trophy hunting sector and are a species frequently involved in humanwildlife conflict (Lindsey et al., 2013) . As such their population must be carefully monitored to ensure long-term survival (Baker, 2004; Thirgood & Rabinowitz, 2005) . The government of Namibia and its
Ministry of Environment and Tourism (MET) actively promote and manage conservation, and have a long tradition of initiating carnivore surveys. In 2012, five areas across the country were surveyed for leopard density (Stein, Fuller, Destefano, & Marker, 2011) .
This study aimed to investigate the feasibility of using the nontarget leopard dataset from the Hartmann's mountain zebra survey of the GCP for performing occupancy analysis. Given the significant differences in the ecology of the two species, the utilisation of leopard by-catch data for occupancy modelling may be particularly challenging, especially when ensuring model assumptions are met. Due to the survey being conducted in a managed, conservation and tourism area, the influences of environmental variables, including those related to park management, were assessed for their influence on occupancy and detection probability. The primary objectives of this study were to (i) determine occupancy and detection probability of leopard, whilst ensuring fit of the global model, that is a model containing all potential covariates, is adequate and model assumptions were met, (ii) examine the influences of environmental variables, including those related to park management, on leopard occupancy and (iii) to use the final occupancy and detection probability estimates to estimate the total survey effort needed to achieve an occupancy estimate with a SE of 0.05 in the same or similar habitat, following Mackenzie and Royle (2005) .
| METHODS

| Study site
The Gondwana Canyon Park, established in 1995, covers a total area of 1,300 km 2 and is situated east of the settlement of Gr€ unau in southern Namibia. The park is managed to conserve the ecosystems and biodiversity within it, and when necessary rehabilitate areas of land degradation. The southern section of the park is Nama Karoo
Biome and straddles the transition area into Succulent Karoo Biome.
With an annual median rainfall of 100.1 mm, the park is classified as desert (National Drought Task Force, 1997), with the majority of rain falling between January and April, and ecologically significant winter (July-September) rainfall occurring on average every 4 years. 
| Survey design
Camera traps were set across the GCP at artificial water sources camera traps were collected in the rainy season during 72 days from 18th January to 29th March 2016, representing a period when most camera traps were active throughout the study period. Camera traps had a mean distance of 9.62 km (AESE 1.41) between them, which is larger than the mean 95% minimum convex polygon home range diameter (9.52 km) of leopard in north-central Namibia (Stein et al., 2011) , classing them as spatially independent. However, leopard home ranges are known to vary widely in size across habitats (Stein & Hayssen, 2013) , and no leopard home range size estimates are available for the study area, giving rise to the potential of sites not being spatially independent. No instances of an individual visiting more than one water source were found in the entire dataset, however, given the number of blurry images and instances where only one flank of an individual was recorded, the possibility cannot be ruled out. In cases where the spacing of camera traps is smaller than the average home range of a species, occupancy can be used as a measure of habitat use, rather than "true occupancy" (Mackenzie & Royle, 2005) , which must therefore be considered in this study.
A variety of camera trap makes and models were used; LTI Acorn and models has the potential to bias data, due to the different detectabilities of camera trap types (Kelly & Holub, 2008) . However,
given that leopard visiting water holes are assumed to do so to drink (and all photos from this study showed leopards either drinking or directly approaching the water's edge), the time spent in front of the cameras, combined with the large body size, should be sufficient for even the slower trigger speeds to capture an image, and therefore was not considered an issue. All camera traps were set to the highest image quality each model allowed and a medium sensitivity to avoid recording smaller animals such as birds. Each camera trap was located approximately 5-7 m from the water source, on a pole, or a tree when available. No camera traps were set in the north-western section of the park, due to this area being devoid of artificial water sources.
| Covariates
Six potential covariates were selected for this study (Table 1) . They were related to leopard ecology and also to anthropogenic factors, thereby allowing the influences of management practices on site occupancy to be assessed. GPS positions of camera traps, artificial, permanent water sources, tourist lodges and staff houses (the latter F I G U R E 1 Locations of camera traps, artificial and permanent water sources, lodges and houses, and access roads to the lodges in Gondwana Canyon Park, southern Namibia two collectively referred to as human habitation) within the park were plotted in QGIS 2.8.4-Wien (Quantum GIS Development Team, 2015) , along with the park boundary and access roads to the lodges.
Euclidean distances were calculated between camera traps and nearest neighbour artificial water source, human habitation, access roads and the park boundary. Elevation was extracted from Google Earth (Google, 2016) . Only access roads leading to the three lodges of the GCP were considered, as smaller, infrequently used trails, that are, those leading to staff houses, are not known to affect the behaviour of carnivores (Mladenoff & Sickley, 1998) . Habitat type at each camera trap site was taken from maps produced within the park's management plan, which included five main habitat types: (i) incised rocky hills, (ii) sandy or gravel plains, (iii) plain with koppies (small hills in a generally flat area), (iv) plateau and (v) river (Anon, 2015) . Habitat type entered as a dummy variable into PRESENCE 7.0 (Hines, 2006) , and all continuous covariates were standardised to Z scores prior to analysis, and summary statistics can be found in Table 2 .
To avoid multicollinearity, Spearman's rank correlations were used to test for non-independence between covariate pairs in R 3.1.1 (R Development Core Team, 2014). Covariate pairs with (|r| > 0.80) would considered to be highly correlated, and in such cases one covariate from the pair would be excluded from further analysis (Long, Donovan, MacKay, Zielinski, & Buzas, 2011) . However, Spearman's correlation tests showed no evidence of multicollinearity, therefore no covariates were dropped from the first stage of analysis. Leopards were detected 26 times, allowing 2.6 (rounded to three) covariates to be included within the candidate models, following the n/10 rule of Anderson (2008) to avoid model over-fitting. To reduce the six potential covariates to three, six occupancy models were run, each including a different individual covariate for influencing occupancy, and the three top-ranking models, based on AIC values, were used to select the covariates to include within the candidate model set.
| Occupancy analysis
A high proportion of blurry images (0.42) made individual identification impossible, and a criteria of a minimum of 30 min between consecutive leopard photos was employed for defining independent events, following O'Brien, Kinnaird, and Wibisono (2003) . However, the minimum time between consecutive leopard visits to a site was 8 hr. A standard "X-matrix format" detection history (Otis, Burnham, White, & Anderson, 1978) was then constructed, using 12, 6-day sampling occasions to avoid having too many "non-detections" within the sampling occasions, which is known to result in a reduced accuracy of model estimates (Mackenzie & Royle, 2005) . Given that leopard is primarily nocturnal, a sampling day was defined as starting at 12:00 midday, and ending 11:59 the following day. This should ensure the avoidance of the "midnight problem," whereby an animal visiting a camera trap either side of midnight in a single night would be recorded present during two consecutive nights (Jordan, Barrett, & Purcell, 2011) . Sampling occasions with missing data, that is cameras were not active due to dead batteries, etc., were coded as ".", and accounted for 43 (0.23) of the 180 sampling occasions. The detection history matrix, along with a covariate matrix was imported into PRESENCE 7.0 (Hines, 2006) , in order to produce occupancy and detection probability estimates, as well as to explore the effects of environmental covariates on model parameters, following Mackenzie et al. (2006) . Single-species/ single-season occupancy models were used, which assume demographic closure (Mackenzie et al., 2006) . Hence, a 72-day survey duration was used, as this survey length falls within the recommended closed period for large felids (Karanth & Nichols, 1998) .
A two-step process was used to construct the final candidate model set (Mackenzie et al., 2006) . Firstly, the effect of covariates, both individually and in combination, on detection probability were assessed, whilst keeping occupancy constant. AIC values of covariate models were compared to those from the simplest model for which detection probability was kept constant, to assess which gave a better fit. In the second step, the top-ranking model for detection probability was selected from the set of candidate models, and was combined with the candidate models for occupancy. Occupancy was allowed to vary with covariates, either individually or in combination, and compared to the simplest model for which occupancy was kept constant.
Goodness of fit of the global model, that is a model containing all potential covariates, was tested using 10,000 parametric bootstraps within PRESENCE 7.0, as well as an estimate ofĉ, the variance inflation factor. The value ofĉ gives a measure of variation in the data, indicating whether significant over or under dispersion is present. Theĉ value should be as close to 1 as possible, with results over or under 1 indicating a poor fit for the data (Cooch & White, 2006 (Burnham & Anderson, 2002) . As no single model contained >90% of the support within the candidate set, that is individual AIC weights (wi) < 0.90, weighted model-averaging was used to produce the final leopard occupancy and detection probability estimates, using the models with AIC weights larger than 0.01 (Linkie, Dinata, Nugroho, & Haidir, 2007) . AIC weights were used to assess the relative importance of variables within each model, showing the weight of evidence in favour of the model given the model set (Burnham & Anderson, 2002 
| Design of future occupancy surveys
To estimate the optimum number of sampling occasions needed for future surveys, the final occupancy and detection probabilities were applied to the 
| RESULTS
| Photo statistics
A total of 27 mammal and 14 bird species were detected by the camera traps. Twenty-six independent leopard events were detected during the 137 active trap sampling occasions, giving a mean encounter frequency of 0.19 using a 6-day sampling occasion. Camera traps failed for 43 sampling occasions due to problems with baboon Papio cynocephalus interference and battery issues. Leopard events occurred across the park, with eight of the 15 camera traps detecting leopard (as shown in Figure 1 ), giving a naive occupancy estimate of 0.53.
| Occupancy analysis
Ranking AIC values showed distance to nearest neighbouring water source, distance to access road and elevation to be the three most influential covariates out of the original set of six. Goodness of fit testing of the global model provided no evidence for poor fit to the data (probability of test statistic ≥ observed = 0.27). Additionally, no evidence for under or over dispersal was seen, withĉ estimated at 1.08. Such results suggest heterogeneity in occupancy and detection probabilities could be modelled using environmental covariates, meaning critical assumptions (2) and (3) were met.
Using models for which occupancy was kept constant (i.e. w(.)), candidate models showed distance to nearest neighbouring water source to be the covariate with the strongest influence on detection probability (Table 3) . Inspection of AIC values showed the model w(Road), p (Water), was the top-ranking model (Table 4) , giving an occupancy estimate of 0.63 (AESE 0.69) and a detection probability of 0.24 (AESE 0.07).
Examination of AIC weights of the candidate model set showed no single model held the majority of support (wi > 0.90), however amongst the five top-ranking models (DAIC > 2.0), the first three models contained 87% of the AIC weight (Table 4) . Weighted model-averaging was used to derive parameter estimates, with leopard occupancy estimated at 0.64 (AESE 0.36), and detection probability was 0.24 (AESE 0.07; Table 4 ).
Summing wi values showed distance to access roads within the park and site elevation were the covariates with the strongest influence on leopard occupancy (Table 5 ). Distance to the nearest access road had a 0.69 summed wi (0.46 + 0.23 [ Number of parameters. increased probability of being occupied by leopard. Distance to nearest neighbouring water source was the only covariate having an influence on detection probability, with a 1.00 summed wi (0.46 + 0.23 + 0.18 + 0.8 + 0.4 [ Table 4 ]), with a beta intercept value of 1.10 (AESE 0.39). This indicates camera traps at a given water source had a higher probability of detecting leopards if the nearest neighbouring water source was further away.
| Design of future occupancy surveys
Applying the weighted model-averaged occupancy and detection probabilities to Table 1 of Mackenzie and Royle (2005) , 10 sampling occasions were estimated as optimal for future leopard occupancy surveys in habitats similar to the GCP. A total of 112 camera trap sites would be needed to achieve an occupancy estimate with a SE of 0.05, using this survey design, in the same or similar habitat.
| DISCUSSION
For many camera trap surveys, the number of photo records of nontarget species outweighs those of target species (Kelly & Holub, 2008) , which are seldom used by the investigator (Sunarto, Sollmann, Mohamed, & Kelly, 2013) . Although few studies explicitly use nontarget data, those that have, have performed o to successfully provide essential ecological data such as population estimates (Harihar et al., 2010) or species distributions (Stratford, Weise, Melzheimer, & De Woronin-Britz, 2016) . This study demonstrates the feasibility of utilising camera trap by-catch data, collected during a targeted herbivore survey, for modelling occupancy and probability detection of a large felid; two species with significant differences in their ecology.
Despite the relatively low number of independent leopard events recorded, model fit was adequate. However, the model-averaged occupancy estimate had a relatively large standard error. Such results highlight the potential of camera trapping surveys to provide estimates regarding the non-target species, as well as providing pilot data necessary to effectively plan future survey designs, thereby increasing the use, and the "return on investment" of such data (Pamplin, 2013) . The study additionally adds to body of literature regarding leopard ecology and distribution, from a previously unsurveyed area, highlighting the appropriateness of camera traps positioned at water sources when surveying leopard in arid environments.
The total of 26 independent leopard events, giving a mean of 3.14 events per 100 camera trap nights, was lower than the six events per 100 camera trap nights for leopard on commercial farmlands bordering the Waterberg Plateau Park in north-central Namibia (Stein et al., 2011) . However, such a result may be expected given the positive relationship between leopard density and rainfall in sub-Saharan Africa (Martin & du Meulenaer, 1988) and the arid conditions of the park. The study area of GCP was not previously surveyed for leopard density, and the results of landowner questionnaires led to the area being designated as no known occurrence for leopard (Stein, Aschenborn, Kastern, Andreas, & Thompson, 2012) . Therefore, the presented study fills such a gap regarding the distribution of leopard in Namibia. The nearest area to the GCP with estimated leopard densities of 0.59 and 0.90 adults/ 100 km 2 come from commercial farmlands approximately 200 km northwest of the GCP (Edwards, Aschenborn, Gange, & Wiesel, 2015) .
Despite the relatively low number of leopard events, model-averaged detection probability was estimated at 0.24 (AESE 0.07), which is above the recommended threshold of 0.15 required to provide robust occupancy estimates (Mackenzie et al., 2002) . Such a relatively high detection probability is likely to result from placing camera traps at artificial water sources which have been shown to be effective in surveying a variety of carnivore species in an arid environment (Edwards et al., 2016) . It is recommended that camera traps are placed in random and passive sites for occupancy surveys (Rovero et al., 2013) . However, due to the predicted low density of leopard and the arid environment, it is likely that a random placement of camera traps may result in mostly no leopard detections and thus placement of camera traps at predictable locations of activity may be necessary.
The final, model-averaged occupancy estimate had a relatively large SE; w = 0.64 (AESE 0.36), demonstrating a lack of precision for T A B L E 4 Leopard occupancy w and detection probability p from the five top-ranking models this estimate. Such a large standard error is indicative of unmodelled heterogeneity in the parameter (Mackenzie et al., 2006) . As variance in repeat occurrence of leopard due to the proximity of other water sources is partialled out in the detection parameter, as observation error, it may leave unmodelled heterogeneity in occupancy, which is shown as a large standard error (Neilson, Avgar, Burton, Broadley, & Boutin, 2018; Stewart, Fisher, Burton, & Volpe, 2018) . The concept requires further research to expand our understanding of its influence on occupancy models, but at this stage must be considered as a possibility. Following Mackenzie and Royle (2005) , using the final, model-averaged occupancy and detection probabilities, the optimum number of sampling occasions suggested for occupancy surveys in such habitats is 10, two less than used in this study. However, a total of 112 camera trap sites, a sevenfold increase, would be needed to increase the precision of the occupancy estimate to having a SE of 0.05. Such a high number of camera trap sites is unfeasible using the camera trap survey design of this study, given that only 18 artificial, permanent water sources are available within the park. One method of increasing the number of camera trap sites would be to place camera traps along minor roads and game trails, because no significant difference in leopard detection probability was found between artificial, permanent water sources and such paths in a similar, arid environment (Edwards et al., 2016) . However, keeping camera trap sites far enough apart to ensure spatial independence may mean surveying sites outside the park. Such an approach has the advantages of including both protected and nonprotected areas, which could be incorporated into models as covariates to assess their influence on occupancy. Alternatively, spatiallyexplicit occupancy models may be used, for example Johnson et al. (2013) , which are explicitly able to deal with spatial-autocorrelation occurring when units are not spatially independent.
Previous studies have suggested roads as having a variable influence on large felids. Whilst Rytwinski and Fahrig (2013) found most effects of roads to have a negative influence on population abundance, numerous other studies have reported a preferred use of roads by large felids (e.g. Harmsen, Foster, Silver, Ostro, & Doncaster, 2010) . Several studies have also documented intersexual differences in responses to roads by carnivores, with females avoiding roads, and males either utilising them or remaining unaffected by their presence (Conde et al., 2010; Mace, Waller, Manley, Lyon, & Zuuring, 1996; Maehr, 1997) . Negative effects of roads on carnivores may include increased mortality, population fragmentation and disturbance by traffic (Rytwinski & Fahrig, 2013) , as well as reductions in female reproductive success (Kerley et al., 2002) . In this study, distance to access road was the covariate having the greatest influence on occupancy, with a positive association seen between site occupancy and distance to access road. In contrast, Mann, O'Riain, and Parker (2014) found leopard to show a strong preference for roads in the Little Karoo, South Africa. However, these roads were seldom used in comparison with those in GCP, which provide the only access routes to the three tourist lodges in the park. Such a difference may thereby suggest that the volume of traffic on roads may be the key factor in the influence they have on leopard. If so, the addition of new access roads may have a detrimental effect on the leopard population of the park.
Site elevation was shown to have the second strongest influence on occupancy, with a negative beta coefficient value, indicating sites at lower altitudes are more likely to be occupied by leopard. Such a result was not expected given the recorded preference for higher elevations by leopard (Nowell & Jackson, 1996) . This preference has been linked to an increased likelihood of hunting success, and the avoidance of dominant competitors such as lions Panthera leo (Pitman, Swanepoel, & Ramsay, 2012) . However, Abade, Macdonald, and Dickman (2014) found leopards to show a preference for lower altitudes using a habitat suitability analysis in the Ruaha National Park in Tanzania In such cases, the occupancy results may be interpreted as a measure of habitat use, rather than "true occupancy" (Mackenzie & Royle, 2005) . The result of detection probability being positively associated with distance from the nearest neighbouring water source may have also been biased by individuals using adjacent water points. As detection probability can be viewed as the degree of movement in and out of a site, that this was the only variable affecting detection probability is not surprising. Whilst excluding data from some sites to increase the nearest neighbour distance, thereby increasing the potential for spatial independence of sites, may be an option for studies with a large number of sites, it was not an option here given the relatively low number of sites (n = 15).
This study has demonstrated the ability of camera traps to produce information-rich datasets, which can be used to answer ecological questions ranging far beyond the focus of the study for which they were originally deployed, whilst also providing useful information regarding leopard, which can be used to make informed management decisions on a national level. That leopard and Hartmann's mountain zebra belong to different guilds, with very different ecology, further highlights the wide range of data potentially produced by a single camera trap survey. Such potential, however, can only be utilised if all data from surveys are securely and properly stored and managed. This can require a relatively high investment of time to fully archive data, as well as large amounts of e-storage space (Witold, Polish, Churski, & Kuijper, 2016) . The benefits of such investments of time and resources have been demonstrated here, and give rise to the potential for increasing the "return on investment" for many camera trap surveys. Therefore, investigators are urged to invest in the necessary resources for storing such non-target datasets and to seek expertise able to perform relevant analyses.
